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RADIO STATION

V  K Q K B
'is'the only Broadcast

Station in the U. S. which
is owned and operated 

— by a—
i  Weekly Newspaper

RADIO STATION

K Q K B
200 Meters 
1500 Kilocycles

On the Air Daily rt- —
11:30 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. 
6:30 to 8:30 p .m
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CftEESE FACTO RY BEGAN PRO
DUCTION OF CHEESE T U E SD A Y

NOVEMBER, 9,1928. 
— " e —

irUMBER TZV.

NEWEST INDUSTRT IS 
MONEY MAKER FOR 

DAIRY HERD OWNERS

Last Tueaday inornlng The 
Milla County L'lieoio amt But
ler tJfmipaiiy lieRan to acecpt 

for tlie purfMme of luak- 
‘UK 'hfcwku. Financial hiatory 
tor .llilJ« County was madi 
that day. White 
»̂  ^mall—about 1000 p ou „_  
iinlk |M*r day— iiicrea.a» ehould 

rapid and Deceiiiber .stioiild 
dail

A great many of onr farmera 
have Woom« diaconraged on 
aooount of the long time before 
the cheese factory was opened 
and have waited to see wheth-_ 
cr or not it w uiid open i.efore 
investing «n milk sttick, Now 
that is is open and has plenty 
of intelligence and financial le- 
sources behind it. it« success is 

A«jawjrM iMid Ihoŝ . who are te- 
pounds of ‘ ^'^^Ip^n.'ddering marketing 

■ '■'"“A o u l d  a-1 ai onee andni 1 ̂wring the produetio i to the re-
i i l L  .̂ ,̂*1 quired level as quickiy ns i>o*i-

' «ílhle.

ifills Fonntl 
Butter Company is 
per pound for butter 
froui the whole mi 
ineai\.s no lotw from

Fat.
pso and 
•ing 50e 
t, tested 

This 
inefficient

I

I

1

I

. roam separators and no trou
ble or expense of separating 
the milk. It is estimated that 
frr>m 20 to 50 per cent of the 
bitterfat is left in the milk by 
the average eream sejtar.iior or 
gravity method of separation 
•\t the i>eseut time sour cream 
ia worth per i>oiind in Oold 
th" viiite. .̂ t siirnnuiiling to\>nsj 
it is worth I54e. The sudden in-] 
erea.se in price was vcr> likely j 
iieeasioned bv'lli,. opening ol : 
tlie ehees.- fa\ory. If tins 
(Weam was w o r t b , b e f o r e !  
the <’lieese factory «’♦pt'ned. you! 
lin\\ been robbed by tlie big 1 
butter-making establishments  ̂
of 4e per |)ound ami if iN is 
worth it ill (Joldthwaite yonr 
iieigitbor in surrounding towns 
is being robl>o(l.

Hither way, it appears to be 
an effort to discourage «-heese 
making in Mill« county. More
over, in the sumniep lime, in the 
spring, etc., the price of sour 
eream is pushed down to below 
thirty cents.

The Mills County Cheese & 
Butter Company w’ ill pay 50o 
per pound for butterfat the 
year round. The cheese pro- 
dnets will be extracted from 
the milk and the reiuaindor re
turned to the seller. The food 
value of the milk from which 
cheese has been extracted is 
praeiically the aame as from 
which the butterfat has been 
extracted.

S ffic iM t Plant.
Interested persons should in

spect the modern, neat, pretty 
sanitary building and ohecse- 
msking equipment belonging 
to the Mills County Cheose k 
Butter Company. The moa; mod 
em machinery is being msed 
and an expert cheese-maker is

BIO VALLEY
Drip! Drip! Is the sound you 

hear as the water drips from 
the eaves of the house. The far 
nier who isn’t through with his 
cotton picking sighs and won
ders when he can finish pick
ing. The fellow with pecans to 
gather wonder if the squirri Is 
and crows are going to leave 
any pecans for him to gather.

The home fires and the borne 
folks are still attracting the 
Iwiys and girls from college. 
.\mong the college boys and 
girls who spent the week-end 
at home were ilis.s Elouise 
Kyle, Miss Ethel Uohauuon, 
and Messrs Oordon ililler and 
.1. H. Bohamion.

The Ford plant at Dalbis 
seems to attraef a good iii;iny 
of our boys, ( 'uunie Knowles 
ami .Milviu Doak mailv a trip 
last Wednesday to Daiias to 
liel|i bring back sono' new 
Fords. Mr. Tioak stoppe 1 in 
\rliiurton to \isit bis eoiisie. 
Iloyt I'oekrell.

We are very sorry that at 
this writing Mrs. Ben Kohl is 
vi‘fy ill. She was taken to T ein 
pie last 'riiursday for ex.iiuin- 
ation

Mrs. Floyd Sike« of Winters 
came in last week to he with 
her mother, M bs. Ben Long. She 
ami her sister, Mrs. Dee Hart
man, left Saturday for Temple 
to see their mother. They re
turned Sunday morning.

It seems that our good 
neighbors keep leaving there 
will not be any of us left. Mr. 
Charlie Miller and family left 
Friday for Plainview where 
they intend to live in the fu
ture. We regret for them to 
leave, but wish them success in 
their new home.

Melvin Doak is «porting a 
new Ford roadster. We are all 
wondering what it is all about 
but so far we havj*.been unable 
to get a satisfactory answer.

Robert Weaver left Friuay 
for Plainview. He is helping 
Mr. Miller move.

Melvin Doak was seriously 
burned Thursday morning in 
an attempt to start a fire with 
gawlene. Some gas was on his 
hand and when it caught fire,

" S p e a M n «  o f  N o v „ lllü .'' M ILLS C O U N T Y  GOES REPUBLICAN  
FOR FIRST TIM E IN ITS H ISTO RY

BOLTERS BEAT THE I
STANDFATTERS 2 TO li

A 0 O U Í

By a majority of over two 
to one Mills County went into 
the Ib-publieau ranks national■ 
ly last Tuesday—so did Texas 
and HO did th,. I ’nited State.-.. 
It seems that everything wen‘ 
Republican

Herbert Hoover was swept 
info the presidency fiv the 
greatest landslide in the liis- 
torv of the I*. .S 444 ele<-torial

vote, of the .̂ bt) wer,. his with 
till- p'i.«>ibility ol neveral morfl, 
iiieluduig Texas, ¿oing to him 
when the final count is in. Tlig 
ten “ .Solid .South'* states w «r* 
sundered when Virginia, Hor- 
ida and Texas went over to tba 
Republican ranks. In Milla 
county Hoover ejuried—in 
most eases by a majority of 
two to om— all but three of 
the nineteen voting boxes.

Below ii. a tabulation of un- 
offi<-ial i-onipb-fe ret urns for 
M ills t'oiintv;

NO SERVICES AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY NIOHT '

BAPTIST CHURCH i FRANKLIN  BARNES TO
BE EXHIBITION KING

1

in charge. That he knowi his' the hand wag seriously burned, 
business is proven by the ship-j A few of our community at- 

■«•aditsMi « f  his equip-, (ended the speaking at thc
eourthnuse jSstilrday night.

I^eryl Turner of Richland 
Springs w*ak visiting in oiir 
midst this .week-end.

Mr. and Mrsi Alfred John
son were viaitiag.,H^ Oneta

• •
Ettocaad.

lÜ^e thakinié.-.A t..iieaye maRing is
a n d y i»M M I m

:.t*i '

. . fc -
entirely 

Mitts
ökty 'and ^his-fi^Haiy .... will 

,_j*UC#eed. So person
, ^ jrliQ gets a smatt herd of good 

Aiteh coirt and usea this year- 
round market. Th’e »vefage.be 
ing paid for milk is 2f>e per 
gallon—ten eoww will net the 
producer $100.00 per month, a 
very nice cash monthly income 
to those who are farming. More 
¡over those who raise their own 
Feed can market it in this man- 
aer at full retail price, without 
,the cost of delivering it to 
,,1own.

s • s •
<»e‘

I

Traylor Sunday
Mis-s Florence Stafk was a 

visUor in our community, Suii-

^^iss Mari' Coekfel! left Smi 
day afternoon for Mount Oliv? 
where her whool will begin on 
Monday.

Miss Oneta Traylor who is 
teaching at Diiren, spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

We are sorry to report that 
Albert DowVie.v’s family has 
scarlet fever. W,, hope the 
ill ones will soon be well again

Tiler,- will be no .ser\ ic es  ;it 
llie B;i])tisf eliurrh Sunday 
night. All Baptist an* re<iuesf- 
ed tiy tlie pastor of the Ba(>tist 
ehureh to hear Brother Lam
bert at the -Methodist eliurcli.

--------------0--------------
BOX SUPPER AT

CENTER CITY

1’ rin.eipal ,1. 1. Xeighboi-s of 
the Center City i>ehool, informs 
the hiagl,. that there will be a 
box supper at the Center City 
School F’riday night. Novem
ber 18,1928. Everyone is invit
ed to be present.

---------------0-------- ------
EVANS-HILL

Miss Myrtle Kvans and Os
car Hills were united in mar
riage at the Baptist l*astorui:;i 
last night. Rev. Ii-ins, pastor of 
the Fimt Baptist Church at 
Goldthwiaite conducting the ¡er 
vice»

Mrs. Hill is a daughter of 
former Sheriff J. Everett and 
Mrs. Evans of the Center City 
community. She was reared in 
this county, having resided in 
Goldthwaite with her parents 
for several years. She has a host 
of-friends in thia section as 
well as elsewhere Mr. Hill is a 
aon of Hr. and Mrs. I . , B. Httl 
o f Star. He has been a resident 
fit Mills county for ' several 
yeffs, movii^ here from Ban, 

when the ^  boom .was iii 
full swing there. He has made 
many friends here.

The Center City Pareftt- 
Teaokers Asboeiatioa Ihet F’ri
day afternoon at 2:30. Several 
eommitteea irerr appointed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill afe •tay-l,,J*JT“  
j—  on -Fridagr. niid>t, Noving with the bride’s. MMmts ah 
present pendibg è dMlsiDn as
to their future home. . . ,,  , 

The Eagle joins tho many 
friends of this hspl^F ip.
offering them' eongratiiiations 
and best wishes for a long and 
happy wedded life.

CHURCH NOTICE

Rev. Fk O. Stewart of the 
Chiireh of God will prearh Sat 
uiday night end Sunday at ti e 
Brimitive ll.ipli'- urei, at 
Mnllin. .Ml are invited to it.

Fv'‘iii< mlier tli.i next Siiinlay 
i, lilt- teiitli iiriiiix ersary of the 
si;;niiii; of the .\rmistice. .\p- 
-iii, ..!• ■ ■r\iet-> will b,. Iiebl 

ut the Baptist elinreh at 11 a. 
111. The Bapti. t̂ ami Methudi^• 
ehurclie« are sponsoring the 
program. Rev. Lambert, tlie 
newly hppoiitted Methotlist 
preacher to the Methodi.st 
church will preach the sermon.

The committee ha.s sent out 
invitations to every soldier in 
this county of w'hom they have 
any record for them and their 
families to attend these ser
vices, Should any one who was 
a soldier in the last war fail 
to get an invitation it was cer
tainly not the fault of the 
committee. They have worked 
faithfully in trying to get the 
names and addressess of every 
one. So if you fail to get an in
vitation from the committee, 
'ome on. This service is being 
arranged for you.

Don’ t forget that all ex
soldiers regardless of what war 
you were in, have a S])ecia1 in
vitation to be present.

liCt everybody be at church 
at 1046. The Mrrrces « t « ft  
promptl.v at eleven.

. O. C. IVINS, Pastor.

TNS CENT»  c m

1$, at the school faouah iW  the 
purpoM of rniaiag {nnds for 
the purchaa« - - idaygrond
equipment. , |

Most all of the meinhiri 
have paid their dues. It 
also decided to fix the girls . a 
basketball court.

—Reporter.
o----- --------

Mr. M. A. Bridgforth left 
Thursday for a visit to \rkan- 
^as, Tennessee aiul Mississippi

Mrs .Mark Faim an -lo.'nt

•Tohii I ’rauklin B.iriio, p.i .-,- 
iileiit of tic  W. F and -I. F. 
Barnes Lumber ?i)-. in
21 citiiy  ̂ of Texatv this ;-ity be 
ing among tli _ iii'.mber. lia  ̂
been cho.sen King of th*»
Texas Cotton Palaci L> posi
tion November 9-18 if V.'aeo. 
•M,'. Barnes, a direelor iii the 
Texas Lunibcrmun'.s association 
and son of the late W. F. Bar 
ne« of Lampasas, went to Waco 
from Gatesvillc in 1917. He is 
known as the “ flying lumber 
man’’  of Texas, using an air
plane constantly to fly from 
this city to others where his 
yards are located.

Coronation of King and 
Queen Cotton takas places ou 
Tuesrlay, November 17, in the 
Cotton Palace coliseum. In ad
dition, the 1^28 Cotton Palace 
has two football games on its 
program: Baylor-Texas Nov, 
10 and Baylor-S. M. V. Novem
ber 17; concerts by Sousa’s 
band with ,Toha Philip Sousa 
himself diireeting ’ Nov, 18, the 
final Sunday: “ The Firefly”  
operetta on the evening of 
Nov. 10; auto racet^ midway 
attraetfonA, agricultural and 
commercial exhibits, a remark
able one of which will be a 
$75,000 display of Oxe famous 
Pani Storr silver serri««, made 
for King George ITI o f Ihig- 
land about 1800.

-oButnoMi aoinni TO
OLOife IS

. Our plae$a of bptia«H will 
b« closed Armktiee Day, Ne- 
vember I 2A .

—-Netail Merdumta Asa*n.
■—  -------- a  -

Mrs. Hardin Tobin retuned 
wagfW 'her home i® Rockspringa, 

after a two week«, stay with 
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Bayley 
w ho has been seriously ill. She 
was accoin{>anied home by the 
children of Mrs. B. E. Dyas. 

------------ -o--------------

Mrs. H. W. Gallenkamp of 
liOmet a spent a few daya thia 
week with her sister. Mrs. W

BOX HOOVER SMITH
1 Goldthwaite .118 74
2 Nabors Creek 13 5
3 Scallorn 24 9
4 Center City 66__ 19
5 PajTie Gap . 19__._____  4
6 Star 30 26
7 Caradan 46_ 12
8 Mullin 152 __ 73
9 Fisher 19__ _ 17

10 Priddy 18 44
11 Bip Vall^'v 24 22
12 Rock Snriners 20 12
13 Ratler 11 4
14 Rfirencv 1 18
15 O'*1 7
\(' 1 ) 8
1 '■ R- >
1 A'l.r i C ■ - 1 "T 9
19 C 'Idtl'Wiiite 70

TO !'AL -v.o 443
Tofai voto in yTi11> Conr*^v 1,226
Hoo\er’s TiĈ rl ove’>• Smith 340

KGK6 TO CHANGE
TO 100 WATTS AND 

1500 KILOCYCLES

BAPTIST MEET IN  OOLD- 
THW AITE THURSDAY

On next Sunday, November 
eleven, the Goldthwaite- Eagle’s 
radio broadcast station KGKB 
will increase its power frTitr 
fifty watts to one hundred 
watts and its wave length from 
280.2 meters or 1070 kilo 
cycles.

This is the re«ult of persis 
tent efforts on the part of the 
Eagle management to get more 
power and hotter wave length 
.\t present several high jrower 
stations are on the same wave 
length as the Flagle and, while 
they did not bother in the day 
time, at night the interference 
is «so bad that reception is 
not very good.

On our new' wav« length 
there will be only one other ata 
tion in Texaa—a 100 watt at«- 
tion, and none other io the 
South. This wave, also, while 
requiring more delicate and 
high priced equipment, allows 
far greater distase« -from the 
same amount of pewer.

300 meters will be found on 
the average dial at 0 to 5. Teeta 
will be made tonight and to
morrow after 1.00 o ’elodk a. m. 
aad we invite our friends and 
liatenerf'tb tnne ih and lei us 
know ho# are doing •  ̂ on 
our new waTs. ^

--------------0--------- ^  •
ÓOLDTRWÁin to 

OLOSI XONVAT ON 
AOOOOlT ANlOinoi

The stores of Goldthwaite 
will be closed Monday on ac 
count of .Armistice. Nov. 11th 
comoB on Sunday thia year and 
as is the custom, the following 
Monday will be taken. Remem 
ber, Monday Goldthwaite w<l!

1

Ballinger, Texas, November 
6. — A meeting of associational 
chairmen for the Greater Bay

lor I'niversity campaign in 
district one h»v* been called for 
Thumday, November 8 at Gold- 
thwait,. at 10 a. m. by Rev. 
J. H McClain, of BalUnger, 
chairman of District One. Chair 
men from Hamilton, Mills, 
Comanche, San Saba and 
Brown counties are ''xpected to 
attend.

From the (ioldthwaite meet- 
ing, the chairmen will go to 
the Brady association for a 
conference with Rev. L. D. 
Homburg, chairman of the as
sociation, and C. B. Laocaatef, 
chairman of the Coleman aa> 
sociation. Rev. J. S. I’ierce of 
the Runnels county association 
will aceompany R ^  McClain 
on the trips. \

All aetiviiy is advgbee pré
paration for the Popular caa» 
paign from Novemfa«r 23 to 
December 4 when every adnH 
Baptist a  Texas will be vMt* 
ed pereanally, to eantribate to
ward th« $2,000,000 goal o f t la  
campaign.

ClyAe and îù lk>4  l > M k M
M. U. 1attaadad th« T$$«a-% ,

footbpll g«a«,in iMIito iMl \ ^
Saturday. 1 ^

Ed Minor, of San. Angdo 
«f^nt the first of thià.>ireek ban 
with relatives.

Mrs. John Ro m  of Ft. WortK 
spent last week-end with rela
tive« and friends here.

Mrs. FYanI' Dennt« and SM  ̂
Walter, «pent Thursday to 
Temple visiting Mr»- PmatoT

. r.
I

>1. . . ■-<1 /‘rj:
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)PECAN INSTITUTE BAYLOR UNIVERSITY iiard. ŝll.•r̂ ■ R. v. 1. 1). lloni-
HAS GOOD PRIZES CAMPAIGN IS STARTED hurtf is pnstur, will l.e lille-l

with eampaign spenktrs
Tlipro will l>e many attraP- Sp«vial to the Kajrlp; 

tivp prizps offi TPil pt‘t-ai\ (¿row- WaPo, Ti'xas, \V''dnfcs«l.iy,
F. r  llowTnnn of (Joldthwaitp 

ha.'- aecppted the ehairraanship

Tp\ik.>, XovemluT l-')-lh. The i.s the poal <u 
advaupp prpiuimn list follows: ward a state-wide 

Best ('ounty or C'oimuunity 
eihihit:

First $50.00; seeoud $25.00 ,

Best individual exhibit; 
First $35.00; seeond $15.09

Most profitable crop from 
one native tree in West Texas

prs at the I’e- an liiatitue ahieh ttctoher T -“ ('Ue Iluntired of the .Mills County associatitiii. 
will be held in Itrowiiwood, Hours (.f S|ie,ikiii).j for Baylor’* Mrs. Will Koiup of the .Mullin

♦ ' i st step to- church has accepted ehairman-
spoakinii ship of that eliurch. In Com- 

I rojr-am of th-. (¡rcater Baylcr anche County, Mr». S. H. 
I'niversity lauipaig.i on Sun-' Siidthe is aasociation chair 
day, November 4,it has l>eeu men. R«'v. E. M. Francis of 
announced at state h»aili(uar-j Hamilton spoke recently at 
ters here. More than 150 paa- the workers’ meeting there, 
tors of Baptist churches have* John Weaver has become 
l>een (jtked ito devote their church chairman at DeLeon, 
services on that day to the Miss Eva Palmer of Oustina 
campaign to be conducted sim I church. Rev. S. J. lohaiu of 

4nring 1928; crop from tree* ultaneously over the state, Nov! (Justine will speak to thre* 
7mA affidavit to be shown. 23 to December 4. churches on the campaign dor-

First. $20.00; second $10.00 District one with Ballinger ing October.
______  , and San Angelo aa key eities,' The campaign seeks to

Most profitable crop from J. H. McCUin of Bal-lraise $2,000,000 in the state at
budded tree (Western variety) ' **” $*’■ “  district ehairmmi. läge to retire indebtedness of

Pastes in a number of churches Baylor and create an addition- 
'Have alseady opened their a] endowment.
pulpits on Nov. 4, to a c a m - j --------------o--------------
paign speaker. THANKS

Rev. Elmer Ridgeway of ■ — ■
naraial ,.\ngelo will address his To my many friends and 

own congregation. Rev. ^Ic-' acquaintances who have «<V

in West Texas during 1928; 
crop and affidavit to be sub- 
mitte*l.

First, $2000 ; second $1000

ofBest 5 pounds 
Wpsttem variev.

First, $20.00 : -pcond $10 00

apprpi iatioii of you.
Each earl and letter arc 

highly jirK'.p'l. The flowers 
havp been :t dail/ ir.sjiirati-'.n.l 
Yoiir visits and wonls of sym
pathy have help? I me bctter| 
iK'Or my afnicti-ui.,.

.May the Heavenly Father 
show kindness la you as you 
h.ave rememb-;r-“d me.

MRS. 7.(»N.\ IIOBEKTSON.

M O TH E R S

worms and restores the rosy 
hue of health to baby cheeks. 
Price 35c. Sold by Hudson 
Hudson Brothers Drug Com
pany.

■ d------------ - j
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Yarlxir- 

oiigh t'pent the first of this 
week in Dalla«.

Watch for symptoms of 
worms in your cbildiwn. These ̂ 
parasites are the great destroy 
ers of child life. If you have 
reasons to believe your child 
has worms, aok quickly. Oive| 
the little OB6 a dose or twd of 
White*s Cream Vermiflnge. 
Worms cannot exist where this! 
time-tried and sncoecsfnl rem-| 
edy is used. It drives out the

Clain will «peak at First Bap- kindly remembere i me since my | 
— _ list chnrcli of Ballinger Rev ' unfo*’tunate accident of falling

Beat 10 pound' native, or ,f D. Coleman speakes in his which has v->ndcred me btd-| 
seedling pecans.  ̂ ,own pulpit at San Saba. First ridden thes3 six weeks; I o^-

First $10.(X); 'second $5 00 it«;itist church at De Leon, and tend to yo : my thanks and 
---- — First Bapti't church of Me-1 would lia/c you feci ray deep

N. B.—Owing to the extreme 
ly unsettled eondition of the 
market and the disincliation 
of large buyers to bid on crops, 
w> have bMn obliged to aban
don the auction feature of 
this meeting. '■

Further information will te, 
sent you from time to time.

HIGH BLCX)D PRESSURE
SAFELY, INEXPENSIVELY REDUCED AT HOME

ARE Y O U ^ / ^  
SLIPPIN G  

DOWN 
H IL L  **

7

High blood premure is the fortruner of 
plezy, paralysis and Bright's disease.

»PPO-

DOWN AND OUT 
f i  often the fate of the man 
irithont proper businesa train 
faff He might better be a eom- 

laborer than a half in- 
ifraeted aspirant for an office 
position, nt a single course in 
our eommereial school will 
give him both ambition and 
eeafidence, because ef the prac 
tioal knowledge so easily ac
quired.

Sao Aigelo Bus- 
iiess Collejie

Bxsema, pimples and rheumatism are other uB- 
meats caused by high blood pressure and Impure 
blood.

REDUC-IT—A compound of commercial salts, oer. 
rectly prepared by registered pharmacists Is GUAR 
ANTEED to purify the blood and reduce the Uood 
pressure, or money refunded.

REDUO-IT—Is ea$irely free from potassium iodide 
or other strong drugs and for that reaeon podtirely 
will not injure the heart or stomach.

REDUO JT—At only $2.75 per box, peetpaid te any 
address in the United States, will prove a very fai- 
expeasive meanti of redueing high blood pressure 
and iraprovinf health.. Mail okderi t«

DENVER RESEARCH LABORATORY 

P. 0. Box 836 Denver, Ooleado
Without the slightest obligation we will be glad to 
send you a scale showing what normal bleod pres
sure should be between the age of 29 & 70. Ask for it

O
S O R E

Could Not Rest
Mr*. J. H. mehola, iriio  llvae 

at 618 Elm T re « L * ^  Lexing
ton. Ky., Miy*;

'^ m e  few yeazs ago^ my 
health waa bad. I  had very 
aever* paina in nqr aide*. My 
nerra* ware in a teorslbl* ooi^ 
dMon. I  could not rest 

"Tha lower part q f myCbody 
waa vary aor*. I  (Ud not feM 
lik * eating, and did not alaap 
wall at a ll at nighta 

"A  M end at min* racotn- 
mamiad OarduL I'bagan tak
ing it and aaw qnha an iin. 
provamant in my condition. 1 
kept it  up until I  fe lt strong 
and w a ll”

A b o u t  a year ago. Mra. 
Nichola aaya, aha found her- 
self is  a narvoua, run-doam 
condidoa. *1 took C a rd n l  
again,”  aba add^ ” and it  
helped me wonderfelty. I t  is 
a splendid tonic.”

Cardui ia a mQd, mediciiial 
tonic, made from purely 
tabU ingrsdianta.

A t all druggists’.

Arc You 
Overdoing ?

Overwork Throw* •  Heavy 
Burden on the Kidney*.
,VERW ORK. rich food* and atim- 
ulating drinks put aatra burdans 

on our kidney*. When the kidneys 
■low up. impuritias ren-.ain in the 
b lo ^  and are apt to make one lei^oiid. 
tired and achy, with dull headaches, 
dizzincis and often nagxins backache. 
A  common warning is acanty or burn
ing «ecretiona

Uaa Doan'« PilU. Doan't, a «tiniu- 
lant diuretic, mcraaae the aecretioo at 
the kidney* and aid in the chminatias 
of waste impuritiee. Are endoraed by 
uaer* everywhere. ycuT ncifMerf

PILLS  
60c •

A STIMULANT DIURETIC A  KIDNEYS 
S»*i«r Milk«rn Co Ml| Ck«aa Ouflele. MY.

DOAN’S

SWAÜGER

NOTE HOW W E CAN S A V E  Y O U  "  

MONEY ON BOTH ^
ALW AYS the lowest prices in town ' 
for the quality— t̂hat’s our policy. It 
is constantly making new friends for 
Hs and pleasing the old.

American Beauty Flour, Freeh BoD> 
ter, Coutry Eggs, Sliced Bacon, 

Smoked Ham, Sweet Milk
ALW AYBPRO M PT D ELIVER Y

9^  JO!12

EFFICIENT FOR YOUR HEALTH’S

THEREU I E  NO (EGRETS
I

C A R D U I
1 OFFICE HOURS: 7 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. 1

na mi av i 
P M  ovm  M V U M  |

1 ' 1

OCTOBER
GLEAN-IIP SALE

Time to 
Re-shingle
The artist has pictured here 
an intimate scene in the home 
life of Mr. Alonxo H. Bizzy.
It is raining, as you may have 
guessed. Mr. Bizzy is re
minded of a fact learned in 
school, viz; that water seeks 
its own level. The only cure 
for this is a new roof, Lon.
We’ re loading the shingles 
onto the truck for you now.

Firestone
OLDFIELD TIRES AT THESE LOW PRICES

When do you 
delivered? •

want 'em

30x3»/z Reg. C l________________$7.45
30x3^2 L** S ize ______________ $8 00
31x4S.^., ^________________ $11.55
32x4 S. S ____________________ $12.50
33x4^2 S. S___________________ $16.50
4.40-21 Balloon _______________S8.70
4.50-21 Balloon_______________ $9.25
5.00-21 Balloon______________$12.50
5.25-21 Balloon_______________$1350
6.00 21 Balloon______________$16.50

ALL OTHER SIZES PRICED LOW

i-*é I
¿ '- K * '“;-

i

J. H. M N IO ira
ilTHE LUMBERMAN”

Guaranteed for Life Against All Defects

RUDD & JOHNSON
' ■ ; r:-- Æ-. i':-' /Í» (5?' fr-.‘ Cfi C?:
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CKKLiyVUWA«»« V A A T «
A GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fletcher 
^of .Miillin are receiviiip; the 
|•om )̂liment8 of their many 
friends in honor of their fifty- 
third wedding anniversary. 
They are a most popular couple 
and are noted for their gener 
oiiH hospitality. They have five 
chihlren, .Mrs. T. A. Crockett, 
Mrs. K. I). Martin, and Bert 

^Fletcher of UunneLs County, 
and O. M. f^etcher and Mrs. 
M. K. Casey of Mullin.

----------------o----------------

BALL GAMES

UNEBIPLOYED .TEACHERS , IN  ACCORD W ETHTHE

Tlie (loldthwaite boys play- 
eil the Mullin boys Thursday 
day afternoon on the Mullin 
ctiiirt. Mullin w^n by a 18-11 
score. It was a fast game and 
enjoyed very much.

--------------o--------------
TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

M'ill write a few lines as we 
have not s«’en any news from 
here in some time.

Brother I/eaeh of Rrownwood 
filled his appointment Lera 
itatunlay and Sunday and the

his honip in SweetwaUr. after! RCA’S NEW SPEAKERS I JENNIE M AYE NUGENT 
being at the hedsirle of his wifcl PROVIDES ELECTRICAL HURT IN  AUTO WRECK 
for the past several davs OPERATIONS IN  M ANY I — -

Kev . Kelley g,is„ a Very in-i MODELS .l,.„„le Maye Nng. nt, who
teresting leetnre .ir our se.'iooF 
buibling last Frelay rngh:.

The young folks m oar com- 
iminity enjoyed a singMig at 
Joe Spinks’ Snda.v iiigKr..

Henry Cryer of (¡oldthwaite 
made his regular call in the 
Will ,'Spinks honi', where ¡le is 
teaehin g fiv i of the ehiidren 
musie.

There will be .1 box sii|)pvr 
at the aehool building next 
Saturday night. Novel.loer It). 
The funds will go to help p.oy 
for the piano. Let’ s cverj’one 
come And help. — KOSKBID.

JOKES

LS •)<-nnie .Maye
attended (ìobitbwaite High 

in- .School for the p;»>t three years

Mis.> Cieniiiiie .Mae Hancock 
of Mullin ejient last week end 
here visiting Knna V. Brim.

•\Ivis Ta.vlor of Brownwoou 
silent .'Sunday here with iioine- 
folks.

William tflynn Yarborough 
of Howard f’ayne spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

\ new lin, of Radiolas,
einding snperhetrodyne re- but now a student in <■handler,!“  
eeivers utilizing AC radiotrons Arizona, was painfully injured 
throughout for simplified elec- th-tolaw ‘iltth when the ear she 
trie operation with solf-inclos- driving from school was
ed londspcakei-s of the improv- forced into a ditch by anoth"r|p 
ed dymanic type, and a new rnr driven by a .Mexican. Jen-. ^  
loiid.spcaker of artistic design, hie ^laye siistaincil two broken  ̂ ^  
is iinnoiinced by the Radio ribs, one side of her fm-e badly 1 

.1 orjiorntion of Anieriea for cut. hrnim-s about the head and 
this season. Pointing out that a broken knee. i
‘ ‘years of intensive research^ .lenni,. .Mnye .however, is 
and eonstant development by back in acliiMd and doing well 
the leatling radio organization at' last report, 
have served to confirm the - o—
soundness of liaaic principles 
reprs'sented in the siipcrhctro- 
dyne circuit,”  the announce- ,, . ,
merit reads. “ Noŵ , with the 
applieation of AC tubes to the ' I g
snperhctro,lvne circuit, fol- VI”  ‘ I  T 'l " "
lowing the example set with the '''» re unite.l in maniage

KELLY-BROWN

■4~~ -■.
. V.Î-.

Officer (to man pacing side- improve*! ttiiied radio frenuen- parsonage Sat
walk at three a. lu.)—“ What mredt, hroa.least reception "«Ii.v  .\ovenib*r :l at 3 p. .,
are you doing here?” take« aimther ston forward to- reiuling the cmt

Oentleman—“ 1 forgot my 
kej', and I ’ m waiting for my 
ehiidren to come home and let 
iiic iu.”

• • • •
She—“ Where do gold fish 

! get their colort”
He—“ hat’s easy. I f  they put 

you in a big glass bowl with-services wTre well attended
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Roberta out a bathing suit you’ d turn 

aiid children left for Houston pink too.’ ’ 
last week where they will malee
their home.

Mr. and Mns. V. T. Stevens
and

• • •
“ I shall never marry,”  Regi

nald said, “ until I meet a wo- 
t man who ia my direct opposite.”  

“ Well, Reggie,” said Mabel, 
‘ ‘ there are a number of intolll- 

this neighbor-

spent Sunday w'ith ^Ir.
Mrs. J. I). Ryan.

Clarence Vaughn of Waco, gent girls in 
spent the w’cek-end with home hood.”

f  Willie (observing leopard at
__ , ■ _____ _____ ’ i „  zoo ): “ Jlotbcr. ia that the dot-ochooi iM projf t̂'KsiTiff niocly) % »• .•

. . 7;̂  , ,, , ,1 ted lion tne insurance man wan
-itiss L p  n Hampton and

Miss Ruby ( live as teachers. j j.,,„ y,, fountain pent”
Mr. and Mrs L. Blackman " • • • «

of Fort Worth are visiting Mr.j Form*‘r Miii*l—“ You describ
and Mrs. J. B. Lively. <’d me as a fliicf to niy new mia-

Amit Nanev Caiupbell of >̂-ess. T cannot find wor*ls to
„  . i 1 •». expi i Si* my indignation. ’Mullin spent last week with r- j *
»r . \r„ 1». 1- r, „  _ I - '»d  wc Can t find four

pairs of stockings and six 
tal)lccIotl»s.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Garner.
— DUM BKI.L.

------------------o  ■■■■ -

c e n t e r  p o in t

Our school is progressing 
nicely. Wc have organized a 
I ’ .-T. A. M’e feel that this is on  ̂
o f the most interesting features 
of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Davis \ isit 
ed his parents, .Mr. and Mr. E.

• • • •
“ .My wife explored niy poek 

efs last night”
“ Whnt dl*l she gett” 
“ .Mioiit the same as any 

otln r  explor* I s — enough ma
terial for a lecture.’ ’

• • • •
I “ Why do you think Caesar 
wiK killed by a womant”

“ Ob, when lie’ was .stabbed 
he eried out, ‘ You brutes,s’, ’ ’ 

Parker 'a*lvertisea a penT. Davis, Sunday.
.Willie Steinman and fami’yi that never goes 011 a vacation, 

of Priddv spent the day Sun-' •̂’ ow if wo <-an only get some 
dav with Mr. and Mrs. Kmil »""I’ rella iiinniifacturer lined

HI) on this ba.sis!Steinman. '
We are glad to report ‘ hat 

Mrs. R. V, Leverett is able to 
be at the home of her parents, 
after an operation in a Brown 
wood hospital.

Mr. and ilrs. Jnek Kill in and 
Bessie Hutehings attended the 
birthday dinner in the Rock 
Springs eonimunity Sunday.

Ivan Spinks h's returned 
home from the west.

R. V. Leverett returned to

I luony.

AUCTION SALE

takes another step forward to
ward the ultimate of p?r- 
feetion.

The AC snperlietermlync 
r«-eeiveiis are iiitrodueed in
fhr.M- rmwlels to be known as| There will le  an anetion sale I, 
Radiola »><», a popular priced! on the T. L. Phillips pla e, 3 U , 
table model; Radiola H2. a e*m-j miles east of town, N ovem b er^  
sole i-abinet with inelosoi dy-, 10, at D30 p. m. 5̂
nninic speaker, and Radiola <>4,‘ 
a laL'er console **ahinet with a
dynamic speaker of greater j 
power. I

M illiaiu Cobh, of Brad.v, was; 
in (iolilthv aite .Siimlay visit-1 
iiig with his parents.

Five mules 
Two mares 1
Two Jlileh COW'S |
Two calves '
One saddle 
Farm tools 
Turkeys
IlnuaB^old goods including 

Home Comfort rang".

The best wav to l>eat the boll weevil is with some good 

mil’c cows. Fiv'i cows that will produce two and one- 
half gallons of milk per day each will give you an in
come of S75.00 per month. _

We are prepared to \irnish a dependable market for 

milk producers of t’-'s section. We cannot operate our 
factory without. miH' It is now up to the producers and 

ve  wil* apprec'ate '-our patronage.

Í11LLS yn n  s h es s e  & B u n a  to .
lYRfC TH EATRE

BROW NW OOD

I

WED., THURS., FRI.. SAT — NOV. 14 15-16-17 

CONTINUOUS EACH DAY 2;00 TO 11:00 P. M.

M AIN FLOOR 50c-BALCONY 3ÛC-0HTLDÉEN 25c

Riifb. ‘ ‘ I'll givv Itcgiiiald cred 
it for getting me a nice engage 
nient ring.’ ’

Ruby: “ I expect that’s what 
the jeweler gave him, too.”

----------------o----------------

Bert Davie returned to Elec- 
tra after spending^a few weeks 
here with liis parents, 3Ir. ami 
-Mrs. E. T. Davis.

----------------0---------------
Royal Brick Chili 

grocer.
at your

1805 1923
MARBI E AND GRANITE MONUMENTS 

Wc wish to hank our patrons for the business given 
us the past 33 years. Our bid for future bsiness is 
that we own our own plant and property, buy in 
car lots, and can save you money by trading direct 
with cs as v̂e save you Agent’ s Commission. We 

guarantee satisfaction.
Pi.sher St. J. N. KEESE & SON Ooldthwaite, Tex.

# •

THE TRENT STATE BANK

The Cheese Factory is now in opera

tion. If enough milk is available to 

keep it going, this will insure the far- 

mers a market the year round.
a

If you need help to get some good 

cows, we will be glad to render such 

assistance as will be possible for us to 

give

and in OCTOBER
W ./ÍS . u i o r e  
1 1 5  e f i t v

f l i a i i  é t e í o b e r

A 3sind.«*Iidey¿.>'f/ie' iV-ASH ̂ 00 "I
T y iA S H  ’ ’400”  sales figures te’ l 

^  how’ emphatically and over- 
whclm inglyAmericahasendorse J 
tliis nev.’ and finer m otor car.

In July, 2916 more cars than ar v 
July in Nash history— in Augu.s , 
4 IDS m ore than any p rev io i 1 
August— in Septemher,6l76moro 
than the best previous Se.Hemb* r 
— u t:d  tn October, 70,166 more

Sash Cars than last October I
The circle o f  Nash owners— the 
circle o f  "4 0 0 ”  satisfaction and 
enthusiasm —  is grow ing every 
month, every day, erery hour— be
cause the money never bought so 
fine a motor car before!

Before you buy your new car, drive 
the "400 .”  Let performance show 
you W'hy America has gone Nash!

9 Sedtms Jrtm SoOO !• S>X> dwUptreU. H CMipet, Ca hrieUtt, VictertMi frtm  tOOO tt $0000, <

II

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

LITTLE &  SONS, Ooldthwaite, Texas

THE TRENT STATE BANK

»Id

N A S H '4 0 0 '
JUrtra» the  1* v r M  Am .yiatmr C a r FVigwe 

l y i P O R T A I T  r E C T C R E S  — -V O O T K r K  ttJ Ê a •Êg,Æ.
Twin-l|(ti<i>on motor 
12 Aircraft-typ« tpdrk 

plujt,
Hiah comprctsioe 
Mouttai'le ami Lort joy 

shock th'.orh«rs 
l-srAsi/p# N iS mtmmtmt)

I BodiM

Aluminum alios oittons 
(fwfwr Stfn '•)

New double dr* >p frame 
Torsi' nal sribration 

darr ,>er
'K'orld'seuatest steering
7-beariog craoksbafl 

lUUmr crmmt pirn)

nifur centraliMd 
chassis lubricatioo

Electric clocks
Exterior metal wtre 

chrome plated or«* 
nickel

Short turning ra*iitM

Longnr wbnalh
One-piece I 

fenders 
deer efsioe fco l 

piUiiri
N s ^ p e c ^  D m

L.B.I,HUDSON, Agent.
- I  - i . -
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LAKE MEKRITT I Marie and Faye Stuck. | the birthday cake which was
1 Mrs. J. M. Haker rctumedi mounted with candle« corres-

pondiiifr to the aire»—as John 
Kdlin was the eldest of the 
three— he wa s luckiest and 
blew away 25 years of his past 
life, and he now steps back 
into the ynuiiK man’s a^e.

Those heiiiK served at the 
three tablci| were: Mr. and Mrs

ART Ain> omo CLUB
TEA IS POSTPONED

______ _ ' We had reg'dar church ser-J home from Port Arthur Tues-
On account of the death of vices Sunday morning, Brotherj day morning.

Mr. J. K. Brim and serious ill- (libbons conducting the ser-i Buddie Robeitson spent Sua 
tuaw of Ashley Weathers the'vice. We certainly hate to see'] day night ^ îth his grandpar- 
tea which ifiven Fri- Bro. and Sister (libbons leave,: ent>». Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown,
day, November 9 at the Saylor but we give the new pastor u! Bro. and Sister tlibbons ate 
Hotel by the Art and C iv ic  warm welcome. i dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Club honoring the Junior Club dam Daniels, Sunday.
will be postponed until a later, I Our school is prognssing John Hdlin. Mr. and Mrs. R. E
date.

Special prims on 
bile tires.—W. T. KEESE

ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
___  ’ C. J. Brown Thurstlay of last

week. I
Automo j Mis« Gladys Brown Spent 

Saturday night with Misses

nicely with Mr. and Mrs. Jim ('leineuts, Mr. and Mrs. Duke
llavs as teachers. ' Clements. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

I|0W OPED!
'  FIFJCa A N N U A L

ESRGMII RATE OFFER
FOR M AIL  SUBSCRIPTIONS

This is another tremendous value. The Dallaa Morn
ing News, Daily and Sunday, 565 days, mailed to 
your address at a substantial saving. The reg
ular rate is $10 00 a year, for o n ly ------  S7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition, 
during this campaign we will mail the daily edition 

only at a reduced rate. Regular rate $S.OO

N o w ________ — ------------------- $5.95

RAILAS MORRIRG REWS
Order your subscription through your local ageut 

in your city. This rate is good for subscriptions 
only in the states of Te.xas. Oklahoma, Louis

iana, Arkansas and New Mexico.

THE G O LD TH W AITE  EAGLE

There is going to be a negro 
iniitftrel at l^ake Merritt 
s(‘hool house Saturday night, 
No'vcmber 17, 1928. There are 
no charges. Every one attend I 
It is gotten up by the parents 
and some of the school child
ren.

Jliss Imogeue Grady spent 
Monday night with Miss G’adys 
Browti.

R. V. Leverett returned to 
Sweetwater Sunday morning. 
He has been visiting here.

Miss Gladys Brown spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady awhile Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lawson 
called on Mr. and JIrs. C. J. 
Brown a few minutes Monday 
night.

We know now that winter^ 
is about to begin for Douglas, 
Robertson killed a hog last 
Thursday.

Will sign off.—PAT.

Roberts, Mrs. Kula Niekols, 
P. H. Clements, Beryl Vann 
Roberts, .fames Roberta, Owen 
Clements, Ethel McClary, 
Mary Clements, Philip Nickola, 
Mrs. W, .\. Richards, James 
Nickols, Bentley Clements, Mr, 
and Mrs. Homer Doggett, Shir 
ley Nickols. Dwight Nickols, 
and Bessie Hntehings.

In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. J, A. Stark and sons and 
O. B. Stark and J. T. Stark 
came to play tennis.

Many nice gi.Gs were receiv
ed, which were verv much ap- 
p.Ti,iatetl. Mi»iv were us**tul ns 
well as ornnmetitnl.

We sincereiv hopo Mrs. 
Nickols, Mr. Edlin and Mr. 
Hutchings enjoy many ncre 
birthdays and each one will 
be more pleair>iif than the one 
succeeding.

— .MR.S. .I )i: ROBERTS.

spent the week-end with l i f .  
and Mrs. Lee Walton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Wallace Tray
lor and little daughter of
CnHw4 hisitfd ^lativcs in
our community laat week-end. 
Mrs. Traylor was formerly Miss 
Lottie Bown.

—M ARY GOLD.

N. Y. P. S. PROQRM

AEirUAL RATES ARE HERE

The Annual Bargain rate for 
1929 on tha Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram will be the same as 
laat year.

D AILY AND SUNDAY
Regular Rate —...... — $10.00
BARGAIN DAYS PRICE 7.45 
DAILY EXCEIT SUNDAY 

The Qoldthwaite Eagto 
Agent

Leader—Verne Fieiich. 
Subject—W’hat the N. Y , P. 

S. is to the church.
Scripture— 1 Tim. 4:12-16.— 

J. C. Lynn.
Song—Four girls.
What constitutas a succe*«- 

ful N. Y. P. S. — Kathleen 
Iveese.

How to Keep Spiritual— 
Ethel Gray.

Value of N. Y. F. S. to the 
General Church— Aita Mae.

The N. Y, P. a  M jh.:j to An 
End—Effie Laird.

Piano Solo—Kathi j  ; i  Keose.
The mission of oor local so

ciety— Faye French.
Vocal Duet.
The Pastor in the N. Y. P. a
N. Y. P. S. Motto.
Buainesa.
Song.
Prayer.

BARGAINS

CENTER CITY
The rains have causil delay 

in farm work.
-Miss Ruby Eekiiian is on the 

sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walton 

visited friends near GolJ- 
I thwaite, Sunday afternoon.

•Misai* Lena Mae and Pearl 
I Casbeer visited their mother 
I this week-end.
j .Misses -Nora Smith and Tom- 

a day with her. j mie Medart of Lometa visited
.\s it wT»s also .John Edlin] in the Mrs. Mac Casbeer home 

and Otis Hutchings’ hirthdnys.] last week end.
.Mrs.Venerable and children 

visited Henry Hudson of 
W8.S' Evaiit Sunday.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRA'nON
Once more Mrs. Eiiln Nickols 

I has celebrated a birthday On 
I Sunday. November 4. 192*- .se . - 
j eral friends and relatives went 
I to Mrs. Niekols’ home to enjoy

they were included in the eel- 
I ebratlon. John Edlin was pr»s 
ent hut Mr. Hntehings
away on business, so his chair Many of our folks went to 
was left vacant at the table. ! Fair park at Goldthwaite last 

My! what a table loaded with Friday exepeeting to see a ball 
meats, ebieken, salads, breads, game, but failed.

'cakes, pies and what not’ Mrs. Lou Higgins and .son,
.T. T. Robertson made and Mrs. G'oleman of Izoro

400 acre stock farm, well located oil 
highway, 100 in cultivation- good 
well, land fenced and cross fenced. 
Must be sold soon.

160 acres on east side of mountain. 
50 acres cave land farm, small home, 
well ,etc. A bargain. Easy Payments

Two cheap homes on Parker Street. 
Long time payments.

LAKE MERRITT

Every one is invited to at
tend th(> negro mimtrel at the 
Lake Merritt school house. Sat 
urday night, November 17, 
1928. Every one come. N * 
charges.

6*'0'acres bnisli land, just the place 
for a sheep and goat ranch. More 
than 300 acres of this fine '’arm land 
when cleared.

PIE SUPPER

There will be a pie supper 
at Center Point Satiiray iright, 
November 10th. Thia will ben
efit the piano fund. Everybody 
has an invitotion to be there.

NOnCE

The Parent-Teacherse Amo- 
riation will meet in regular aca 
aion Tuesday, NovemlKr 13th, 
at 4 p. ni. in the high s<-hooI 
building. Members and friends 
are invited.

— Mrs. W. E. Fairmnn, Pres.

160 acre tract, .30 acre farm, 60 acres 
good land, on mail route. This for 
$15.00 an acre

240 acres on mail route. 100 acre, 
farm, fine well 150 acres gooiTtiil- 
able land. This only 8 miles from 
town.

PH IL H CLEM ENTS

: ;5:v a;'-: í';-:'i.y V-V V-V '\’ V.*' V*.V ■

GIGANTIC TIRE SALE
FOR A  LIM ITED TIM E W E W ILL PU T  ON A  FIRESTONE TIRE SALE W H ICH  H AS NEVER. BEEN  
EQUALED IN OUR CITY. W ITH  EACH SET OF TIRES SOLD W E  W ILL  G IV E  1 C AN  OF COLD  
PATCH  FREE.

COURIER OLDFIELD

Size Tires-Tubes Size Tires>Tubes
30x3> 2 Reg_______ $5.95 $105 30x3 ---------- ---------$5.95 $1.00
30x31/2 Ex.Size ___ $6.25 $1.15 30x3i/z Reg------------ |6.45 $1 15
29x4.40 ___________ $6.95 51.25 30x3^2 S ize-----$6.85 $1.40

29x4.40 ___________ $7.70 $1.45

Br '4̂ ''

THESE PRICES ARE CASH  

O N LY

FIRESTONE
Tires Red
30x3____________ $6.20
30x31/2 Reg_____$7.35 .
30x31/2 Ex. Size $8 25 $1.70 
30x31/2’ H. D.__ $1130 $1.70
29x4.40  $9.00 $1.85
30x4.50 Reg. __ $9.90 $1 95 
30x4.50 H .D . _ $12.35 $195

Gray
$1.15
$1.35
$1.50
$1.50
$1.65
$1.75
$1.75

StKMMmsnraaMMHMKMMMNMMNMHMhliMMMKXNH

THESE PRICES ARE CASH  

O N LY

ALL TIRES AND  TUBES “FIRSTS” AND  BUILT  B Y  THE FIRESTONE TIRE A N D  RUBBER CO.. THE  
W O RLD ’S LARGEST FACTO RY EXCLUSIVELY DEVOTED TO  BUILD ING  TIRES A N D  TUBES. 
EXERYTH ING  COVERED BY M AN U FA C TU R E R S ’ STAND AR D  W AR R ANTY -

Rudd Johnson
<6EXCLUSIVE FIRESTONE DEALERS i f
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O O LD TH W Ain  BAGLI

I

MkUih««! Bt m j  Fridmy 
«t

Ooldthwaite, Taxm 
by tbe

fiAOLE PUBLISHINO (X).

Dr. Bm. WILflON. Ornerai Mgr 
C. T. WILSON BoaineM Mgr. 
B. E. WILSON. Editor.

Snbaeription, per year.__$1.60
(In Advance)

UNEMPLOYED TEACHERS 
AND OOLLEOE STU. 

DENTS, W HY DON T 
YOU ENTER BUSINESS

IN ACCORD WITH THE
SPIRIT OF THIS AOB

^  Batered in the Poatoffiee at 
Godthwaite, Texaa, as aecoad- 

elaaa mail matter

Any mi&reprasentation or. 
^  trroneoua reflection on the, 

aharaetiT or standing of a ; 
-g firm, corporation or individual > 

will be promptly corrected if 
brought to the notice of the 
pabliahera.

COTTON REPORT

r
Dear Sir:

The tabulation of the

October 26, 192î  

card'
reports show telegraph suni-| 
mary to be correct. There' 
.Were 6,0706 bales of cotton,' 
counting round as half bales,' 
ginned in Blills County, from' 
the crop of 1928 prior to Octo-| 
ber 18, 1928, as compared with| 
8,356 bales gined to Octolier' 
18, 1927. '

You will please fumiah these 
totals to all newspapers in your 
district, being careful not to 
discriminate in favor of any 
pf them.

Verv respectively, 
W.'.M. STEL’ART,

, Director.
--------------0-------------- j

Why not buy, build or re
finance the debt against your 
home and pay it out iitte rentl 

I f  you nra ituorcst. d in a 
proposition like tbia kcc us
—TiiK  TRE.vr s T v r i :  r. \NK

---------------0 ------
•Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Karnes 

moved buck tot¡oldtbwaitc this 
week from tiitiliHm, whei'C 
they have been for th  ̂past two 
j'eara.

------------- o--------------

Special prices on Automo- 
bUe tires.—W. T. KEESE.

There is a wonderful oppor
tunity in business for the un
employed teacher or the col
lege student who by forte of 
ci;eumstances b-id to drop out 
of college. Because of y lur un
usual literary quaUfications. 
buainoaa prefers you. You make 
much better trained office eni^ 
ployees. No matter what yourj 
cireuinstances are, you should 
have a business training; no 
matter what your circumsiau- 
ces are, you C.\N have a busi- 

training.
We have a novel yet simple 

plan that is helping l'.uiidredS| 
of young people through our' 
school—a plan that enables 
them to pay the greater por
tion of their eipen.«t'H pfter 
they are placed on a business 
man’s pay-roll.

No need to wait till after 
Christmas to begin because one 
who desires may visit home at 
least ten days during Christmas 
Holidays. So, if you enter now, 
you will be just two moulbs 
ahead of the fellow who waits 
until after Christmas to start.
You will le  surprised at what 

we can do for you for just a 
few dollars and a few months 
of yonr time.

To learn of our plan, clip 
the coupon and mail it for our 
catalog, "Achiev’ing Success in 
Business’* No obligations on 
yonr part if you don’ t enter 
school.

Thp science of Chiropractic 
has, during the last twelve 
months progressed by leaps 
and bounds. In all lines of en
deavor to promote the health 
and welfare of the human race, 
theories that at the bigirning 
of the Twentieth (Jentury 
would have been condemned as 
being impractical and fantas
tical, are new accepted aa ac
tual facts. Chiropractic could 
uat stay at a ^tau.l-still; it was 
bound to move onward and 
upward. Twenty-five yeai*a of 
investigation and rchoarch 
were bound to discover new 
facts and new condition), to 
cause new decisions to be 
made, and the end is not yet. 
The “ last word’’ in Chiroprac
tic has not yet been spoken, 
but at this time, the beginning 
of the second quarter of the 
Twentieth Century, wo can 
safely say that this Health

Science is more firmly estab
lished than ever. 28 siates in 
the Union have given it legal 
recognition. “ Are the law muk- 
ing bodies of these 28 states 
WRONG in giving Chiroprac
tic e^blished laws governing 
itt”  I f  so Texas is RIGHT. 
But if these 28 states’ law-mak
ing bodies investigations 
found that Chirupraetic was 
an exact science and worthy of 
legal recognition. “ Texas is 
WRONG.”  Though Chiroprac- 
tOBs arc not worried about 
Texts, as we all know Chiro 
practic is here to stay, because 
it is built upon a firm founda
tion which cannot beshaken. As 
the most satisfr.otory drvgltsa 
Health Scien’ e in tho v-ond it 
has no peer, and by those who 
who have learned in the school 
of experience, it is accepted as 
sneh.

Chiropractic invites an hon
est investigation before con
demnation and “ There’ll Be no 
Regrets.”  (adv)

AUCTION SALE

There will Le an auction sale 
on the T. L. Phillips pla e, 3 
miles east of town, N'oveiul er 
10, at 1'30 p. m.

Five mules 
Two mares 
Two Milch cows 
Two calves 
One saddle 
F’arm tools 
Turkeys
iIou>.^hold goods Incladicg 

cook stove.
--------------o--------------

Crystal white wax Berinuda 
Onion slips for sale. Have g< od 
aize slijis for 25c per ItK), isdOtJ 
per l.lkjO at tlie hou'.e. Now is 
the time to put the ouion.s out 
for earl.v spring .sale. --D. D. 
KJ-:.MPKR ok

-------------a-------------
Miss Maude Cozart of Santa 

Anna, spent last Sunday here 
with her sister, Mrs. Otto 
Simpson.

Special prices on Automo- bile tires.— W. T. KEESE

NEW , INTR IGUING  H AIR  

STYLES

IT MAKES little difference whether 
your hair is long or short or at the 
‘awkward’ gi’owing out stage, our 
experts can suggest coiffures of in
dividualism that accent flattering 
lines and intensify personal charm. 
All work done under careful super
vision. Sittings by appointment only.

MODERN B E A U T Y  SHOP  
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey

Name

•Vddreas ________________ ___
Special Plan 

TYLKR COMMERCIAL 
COr.LEOE 

(See editor of The E.igle for 
Ai-hnlarship).

---------------0---------------
Royal Brick Chili at your 

grocer.

J. 0. FULTON

Highway Garage
iNEAL ROSE GO O DYEAR  ¡DISTRIBUTORS A. K. FEATHERSTON

YOH GET ftlL-WEATHER TREAD m  SGGERTf’ST
Contracting and Building

Rock,*BricA, Dement and Tiîe|

Qoldthwaite, Texaa

GOOD SOCIETY
Y O U  CAN GO anywhere with In
ternational Clothes.

They stamp themselves at once as 
stylishly corret and

PERSO NALLY  CUSTOM -M ADE  
$40.-$50.-$60.

C. M. BIRCH, THE TAILOR

_  agg record« cell wUchl 
Ibodooaulesaeod par«aaof«.| 
aeid Pnrio« Poultrr Cjiows 
■ad roo’U giv« rovr beat ■ 
fMd cbey caa turn lato «ggs 
M Um  low««« CON. Onwr 
Periaa now and gai toe 
atx>of in four own figure« 
bf kaepiog tab on th« mgg 
record card we give jrou tree.

W. T. KEESE

TtiS Qroatest Tire In The World

Goodyear Tires, and only Goodyears- i?ive you the 

famous ALL-W EATH ER  TREAD and a carcass of 

SUPERTW IST SUPERTW IST CORDS flex and yield 

and stretch far beyond ordinary cords. They make 

G O O DYEAR  TIRES ride easier and last longer. Don’t 

neglect SUPERTW IST when considering tire value—  

nor the super-tough, wear-resisting ALL-W EATH ER  

TREAD. W e have your size in GOODYEAR, at a 

money-saving price

.V 1y-

H

GOODYEAR GOODYEAR
All-Weather Pathfinder

f30x3»/2 OVERSIZE $9.05

t

I30x3>/2 O V E R S IZ E ___ _$7.80

129x4.40 4-PLY ________ $10.50 29x4.40 4 PLY  _

31x5.25 $18.90 \ 31x5.25 . $144»
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CONSTANT EXPANSION
^ to serve Chevrolet owners better

J. K BRIM DEAD

t

*
i

m, f

|INCE jMioarr 1m 
mor« cfaaa ■ milUon 
new Chevroleia 
haee  been dm- 
livwad io< 
making
rolat M otor Com* 
pany, for the Mcnod 

uouaecudv« renTf tba worid’i 
targcM builder c4 aotomobilce!

T b ii outManding aebievement 
nae been attained not only be- 
cauac of the quality and i^ o e  
of Chevrolet can—but alao be
cause there haa been a conatant 
expanaion of Chevrolet aervlce 
iacilitica.

In order to bring theae mam> 
aaoth iacilitica of the Chevrolet 
iact(>rics to Chevrolet dealers 
and ownen everywhere, there 
liavc been erected 26 huge 
pari> warehouaea in the princi' 
palvcnieraof Jiatribution. Thia 
exp .t.iion pTi .ram ia continu- 
aU\ going on—for four great 
auJ ' ’ -■'na' vareh.niseii will be 

o-xer »ion by T,-inuar>- first 
-.even more by the suu' 

■I 1

' the eapcrvMon of Chew 
rolct engineer». Th is equip« 

M dannlti^ aasurea nuud*
and Moriiáon aiui

ble COM In the 
a o f every Chevio»

—which are 
fte  rate

on •

Furthermore, all o f theae trw 
mendoua lacllifiea have been 
made ava ilab le  to 15,COO 
authoriied aervice stations 
manned bv skilled mechanics, 
over 25,000 of whom have been 
bkctory trained to efhciently 
handle ever- repair operatkio 
on a Chevrolet car. In addition, 
there are over 4.000 other 
points where genuine Chevro» 
let parts may be obtained.

Uniformly efficient, uniformly 
reliable and within easy reach 
of everybody ever'vxx itere—dais 
great service organizatiou is 
ma-.iuaining at peak t-tiaLiw>«y 
the firxe perf->rr ...cc W  v-bich 
Cbevt«r>let cars h.tve always 
be n reitovvned.

After Hll illliexs extetulinj 
over several uioiillis, .1 K. Hnin 
<lie«l at 7 :dit o ’eloek yesterilay 
morning, lie wa.s huriecl in 
the 0<I<1 Kellovs eeinotery heri 
yesterday afternoon. The fun
eral servie»‘h were eonduetcvi 
at thj. f'hristian church by Eld
er 1. Dyehes at 4:00 o’ clock.

Mr. Mrim was born Ddc.alb 
county, Tennessee on Septem 
ber 22. 184b. He served in the 
War with Company 1 of the 
r .  S. .\rmy during the Civil 
First Tenneagee Mounted In
fantry. He came to Bell Coun
ty, Texas, in 1878, movo«! to 
Coryell County in 1886 and to 
Mills County in 1000, where he 
resided until his death.

He was married to N'.nnev A. 
Jones in February, 1897. He 
was married the aeeond time 
to Mary Jane Hanlon, who sur 
vives him.

Mr. Brim was a member of 
the Christian ehureh. a very 
de»‘out Christian ard an up 
right citizen.

He leaves Mrs. Noli Jol.nson 
of Coke County, .Miss Ilallie 
Brim of San .\iig» <e. and three 
sons, (V 1. Brim of ('liftoii, J. 

¡ I). Brim of Goldthwaue, and 
' Kdwnrd Brim of Iron --ounty, 
and a great number of grand
children, great-grandehildreu 
and other relatives to mourn 
his death. The Eagle offers con
dolence to the bereaved ones.

---------------0---------------
PUBLIC SALE

On Saturday, November 17, 
I will sell hto remainder of the 
C.^H. Carter Estate, including 
four horses, one wagon, one 
cultivator and one planter.

—Wm. BIDDLE, 
11-16 Trustee

l « r  BEST M IUES - m t  
MAGAZINES and NEHSPAPEIS

: 1 ■ 5- ,U

We have the heat Clubbing Offera on Bargain Rates 
GIVE US YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW

Dallas News
ONE Y E A R  

Daily and Sunday _ $7.95 
Daily O n ly ______ $5.95

Houston Chroiiele
ONE Y E A R  

Daily and Sunday _ $5.95 
Daily Only _ _____$4.50

San Adtonio Express
ONE YEAR  

Daily and Sunda}' _ $6.50 
Daily O n ly _______ $4.50

Temple Telegram
ONE YEAR  

Daily and Sunday _ $4.00

* W E  APPR ECIATE  YO UR  BUSINESS

â l'GSOH BROS., Druggists
‘W H A T  Y O U  W A N T — W H EN  Y O U  W A N T  IT '
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ROCK SPRINGS

IT l tr>- to feed the old hied 
once aj?ain for it may be h.iu-

«\ ns it hiir< been so long since 
tent in any crumbs, 
llm. Sparkman preached on 

last Satnray nipbt and on Sun
day and Sunday night.

O. B. Carroll of Chandler, 
Ariona, visited the Nickols 
boya Sunday afternoon and 
attended church Sunday night.

hincón Robertson and ftM- 
ily and Woody, Traylor and 
íámUy dined at J. T. Robert 
son’ s Sunday. . ,

Mrs. Arthur Smith spent 
Sundny with her parents, Mr. 
and' Map. J. C. Stark.

T. Robertson helped Sam 
Self fix his windmill last week. 
■# R. 0. Webb is building shed« 
to protect hi« sheep from the 
cold wind and rains.

Sam Self traded for a F'ord 
roadster, so give him his part 
of the road when you meet 
him.

Mrs. Lula Catlin and Miss 
Love was out on the ranch Sun 
day afternoon.

Miss Ethel Maj* McNutt left 
Saturday morning for her 
school in roleman Coiinty.

Mrs. .\rlie Dayis, Mi.<s .Mary 
Douglas Forehand and Joe 
Davis and Mi.ss Alice Stark 
took dinner with Imndy EBis 
and family.

We were made sad when we 
heard of the misfortune of 
.Vshley Weathers. .\t this writ
ing hf is in a very critical con
dition.

MixdameM Roberts, Self, ^̂ e 
Nutt and .Miss Ethel McNutt 
went to town sho|)ping Friday 
afternoon.

Miss O’l.eta Daniel beean 
her school last .Monday. She 
is tcachiiu.' at Ri«lge.

.Tack Rolicrtson is working 
for Forest Weston at Sn.oU.v 
Hollow.

M cK<lames ■Cowan and 
Nickols called on the Eagle 
Saturday afternoon, and visit* 
ed with the emi>loyces in the 
mechanical dcj)ai-tment.

Mrs. .\rlie Davis and grandad 
Davis went to Rrownwooti Mon 
day morning.

.\nntin Cooke pnrch»<ed a 
bunch of sheep last neck.

W. A. Daniel and family ard 
onjo.ving a new Ford.

Some fi-om here went to 
town Satnrda.v afternoon to 
hear the .\1 Smith speeches 
and some went Satnrda.v night 
to hoar Herb Hoover.

The good neighbors of thi.s 
community and other commun- 
itiafi gave Bus.v Rop a surprise 
birthday party last Fruiay 
night. The gifts were all ,ip 
predate«! from the least to 
the largc.st. The games of 42 
and flinch were played.
KGKR—yoiir programs have 

been fine t|i.is week.
Ben fForehand and wife, 

J. F. Davis and Mrs. Eiila 
Nickols held election Tuesday.

Ernest Tvson was out to 
look after his stock on the 
Faulkner farm Tuesday morn
ing.

th,. ugliest. We regret vciy 
mneh to hwe our I'rcshlent, 
Mrs. Arlie Davis. Sh»i and her 
Imshaiul are moving to Brown 
County. It will be our Joss and 
their gain. W,. wish I hem,very 
much Huccesti in their tasks.

The rain was fine again this 
week—BUSY BFRi.

.1

CHAPTER 63

An ordinance to be a part of 
the Cade of Ordinances of 
the City of OoWthwaitc, Texas, 
amending Article 1 of Chapter 
60 o f the Code « f  Ordinanc.>s 
o f said city, regulating traffic 
1«  said City of Goldthwaite, 
providing fur the parking of 
automobiles therein, lopealing 
the provisions of said Article 1 
in conflict horewith. providing 
a penalty, and tlwlaring an 
emergency.

HE IT  ORDAINED, by the 
City Council of the Cit.v of 
Goldthwaite, Texas:

•See. 1. All attomobile.s, 
trucks, motor vehicles, and all 
other vehicle, when brought to 
a stop in the City of Gold
thwaite, Texas, shall he parked 
or stopped at the curb and no 
parking shall he permitted in 
the luhidle of the streets or 
alleys of said city.

Sec. 2. All parking or stop
ping shall be done by placing 
the automobile, truck or other 
kind of vehicle, at an angle of 
I.*) «logrees with the sidewalk 
and street, and with the right- 
hand front wheel at or nearest 
the sidewalk or curb.

Sec. 3. No automobile or 
other vehicle of any kind or 
ilescription shall h# parked in 
front of the Fire Station of the 
said City of (Joldthwaitc. or at 
Or along the siih- walk in irout

any garage or filling station in 
said City of Gohlthwuite, or in 
any place in such u manner as 
to interfere with traffic ou 
any of the streets or allej’s of 
the City of Goldthwaite, Texas.

Sec. 5. .Ml of Article 1 ol 
Chapter 60 of the Code of Or- 
dinancas of the City of Gold
thwaite, Texas, is hereby repeal 
ed, being wholly kuperceded 
by this Amendment. But Ar
ticles II and III of said Chap
ter 60 are not repealed or in 
anywise affected, except when 
in conflict with this amend
ment. . ‘ :

See. 6. Any person or per-, 
sons, firm or corporation, vio- 
liating any of the provisions of 
this article shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
on conviction, shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

The fact that the present sys
tem of ¡>arking is inadequate, 
and rusiilts in congestion of 
traffic and danger to persons 
and propert.v, creates and emer 
geney ami an imperative pub
lic necessity exists that the rule 
requiring ortlinauees to be read 
at three several meetings be

suspciuled, and Ih,. same is .sus 
peinied, and this ordiiiaiu— 
is hereby passed to its third 
and last reading, and is uiiani- 
mousl.v adopted by the City: 
Council of the City of <!old-| 
thwaite, Texas, all memhers

inbeing present and voting 
favor of 'said ordinance.

Fassed .November 5th, 192«̂ , 
Approved November 6, 1928. 
Attest — II. G. BODKIN,

. —-M*yor of the City of < Jold- 
* thwaite, Texas.

(Seal)

tu
r a  BALE

The Hustlers Sunday school 
elass of the Methodist Sunday 
gchool will sell pies and cakes 
•t the City Meat Market Sat- 

,nrday afternoon, November 10. 
Everybody buy a pie and help 
the Hustlers.

—Reporter.
--------------o--------—

Maadia Wilson spent the 
week-end in Browiiwood visit
ing Ethel Bohannon, who 
attending Daniel Baker.

IS

Special prices on An tomo I 
bile tires.— W. T. KEESZ.

CONGRATULATIC^S-

I ’ire .'■itatinii. or on .»aid 
street in sin-h u manner as to 
ivterfeie with the ingress or
egress of the l'’ ire Wagon or
Truck at such station. .\ny ear 
or other vehicle so parlud 
shall he immediately remove.1 
by the City Marshal and the
owner thereof punished iss
hereinafter provided.

•v

S«*e. 4. No cars or other ve- 
hieles shall be stopped or park
ed at the entrance or exit of

We are 100 per cent for the Cheese 
Factory, as we think it is the best 
move to help the farmers of Mills 
County that has ever come along in 
that it will give them a stable market 
for their milk the entire year. You 
can sell them from one pound to a 
thousand pounds of milk a day, and 
we hope it can be kept going.

I. H. RANDOLPH
“THE LUM BER M AN ”

c98gs®siniiiiiiiEmnninisaiiiRiHiiEEii»

Ì I

Last Thursday night our 
club had a hallowo’eu party at 
the school house. The spooks 
came in droves. Ben Forehand, 
Marvin Spinks and Mr.i. Landy 
Ellis won first prize as being

GLAD D EN  YO U R  GARDEN  
PLA N T

I
I

WITH
HOLLAND GROWN BULBS

WE HAVE A
BIG SHIPMENT OF 
IMPORTED BULBS

I N -
HYACINTHS

NARCISSUES
AND TULIPS

THE
TRENT
STATE
BANK

No businoM too 
large for at to Kaa 
dlo» none too smallI •

to Kaye erery 
courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite,
TexaB

a THE FLOWERS THAT —  
BOOM INTHE SPRING

SEE ALSO OUR DISPLAY OF —  
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES 
AND NOVELTY MIRRORS

“VAPOR-SEAL” COOKERS 
HEAVY ALUMINUM  

AT $3.95-14.75-15.50

Sail*

tm

WHY?
G IVE  “GIFTS T H A T  L A S T ”

Now is the time to begin considering your gift 

problem for Christmas. Thrifty buyers are early buyers 

— discriminate buyers.

When you are trying to decide the nature of your

gift think of jewelry and cut glass— both are everlast^ 
ing.

Moreover, there is a suitable one for a near kin 

or for a dear frined or for an acquantance.

Our varied assortment allows »you to select .a 

gift which will convey the exact meaning you intend.

'  And our personal attention toward helping you 

get just ,what you want assures the appropriateness of 
the gift.

Let us suggest that now, before the rush of Christ

mas shopping, you come in and at your leisure look 

through our stock and have us set aside your choices.

Attending to this now will not only assure you a 

maximum number of items from which to select, but 
will save you a pretty penny.

C O N G R A l U LA T IO N S -W e congratulate Mills 

County on the new cheese factory.

MILLER’S
‘ft

Jewelry Store
». .■ A “aiETS t h a t ; h a s t * » í
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may lead

wich the mm and krtUr Texaco

For the nm  and betur Texaco it a true
o f modem science— a gasoline formulated and pro
duced to meet exact, scientific specifications, and 
‘ova liable everyuthere. ^

With the neto and better Texaio, the action of the 
/.irburctor alone is sufiicicnt to vaporize it con>- 
'letely. At all engine-speeds it forms a dry gat. 
/ree o f every trace o f wetness, a perfectly blended 

mixture o f gasoline vapor and air, it flows freely 
and vwiftly from carburetor to spark. Combustion, 
whatever the compression, is smoothly progressive 
ai:d complete.

Wherever you are —  wherever you go —  this 
summer you can enjoy the advantage o f the new 
ai.J better Texaco Gasoline. It is sold at all pumpt 
disj)laying the Texaco Red Star with the Cireen T.

W-ET DRY
A  w et t M  U  na ato m iM ^-- —  •• ■ ■ ■ 
m iKtitre c f  gaaoltaa

quid d m pa o f  rawVith liquid ..
goaolioe. These druf«, 
ala'.ing the artico of tna 
apark. make atarting difk 
lult and caoaa aa uzKvao 
aod aluggitb power-flow.

The MOW aod h* f r er T cao rv 
Oaantioe eapati.'e« eom- 
pletdy. It foraa a idry gas 

perfect miamra of gas* 
otiM va$<or axsd air wt*..L 
raapoodaimmadiatcly toUie 
apwrk,piorKliAga.n evenfWr.e 
of power frooi allcytia*>Ts.

A'f-*’*

fVAPORIZl

You buy U>e LIQUID but you nae tb« VAf OR

SBB TEXAS COMFANY. TEXACO FETROLEUM FEOUUCT»

Tho NEWon</ B E T T E R

H. B. JOHNSOB, Agent T E X A C O
C  A  S  O  L 1 N  £

l/̂ S
* I

.-I

Don': just ask for 
** Motor OilI f f

•*XAke-»-chAnc«’ ' oil In the engine 
»ends many *  good car to the eerep 
heap before Its time has conae. 

That’s why it is so important to
use a full-bodied motor oil— a highly
reftned oil — lilt* T E X A C O ,  the 
clean, clear, golden motor oiL

W ehavetherightgradeforyourear.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

VÜEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Give hertìw gas]

^ V h a t  h a s  
gasoline  

wO d o  ' v i d i  
lubrication?

O U  u s e  t i i e  v a o o r — *

Everytl.irif;. The new  and 
bei i  rTcAi.ro Gasoline formt 
a D ry Gas. I t  burns com
pletely. N o  “ heavy ends”  
arc left in the cylinders to  d i
lute the oil film, break the 
seal, enter the crankcase and 
destroy the lubricating value 
o f the oil.

The

When you drive up to a filling ststion you ask 
for And correctly, t'X.. It is the ¿a«
—the rap.-r of tlie gbSuUiic and uut the 

» ’liic. ;ivei the powe*.
T; c better :.'.e gasoUr.e—the l)etter it va- 

peases- and ti.e ..  ̂ power It products.
The new ar, tier Texaco Gasoline 

VA¡> 'esperfectly. Itforms 
aUr> .(.ss.PuU jnswer—real 
"Pip" --mileage.

Try Texaco today. Tbanrs 
a difTcrenĉ

N S  W  and B B T T K R

G A S O L I N K

10E!¿ KARNES
btar, 'I ttxgg.

with the power that i
^ u t a k  p t e k - u p e a d  I
klfcataah. Dtivshiiwal

Al
FIDYD JACKSON

he N E W  W  B E T T E R

■ P C C m C A T IO IIg

GASOLINE

Tk.
T ^ mo  wM mÊtçttme

TEXACO S E M K  STATIN

It'l

•Ì

J. n. 5r:: , . ,  -ifT
HKHWAV 6A U G E

A - ̂ r -
1 I

 ̂ i

I

*1
IL

i
1
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IDBS ( LYNDON MAKES 
^ ’ ’Tt IME TRANS-OON- 

iENTAL AUTO TRIP

wia perha^ only fitting 
a Koman for thetataoinhm' 

It during the same year thatj 
for the first time flew | 

itio another woman I 
ecord what n  claimed' 
|e all-time woman’s' 
»r a trans-continental 
1̂1« journey. At any 

Telle ^ ^ d o n ,  of 
(Mty, dming a Chev- 

completed on Scp- 
the ¿468 miles that 

native city from 
axpired 

'non-stop" jour- 
lit eic^t hours 

luten"
idon WM aoeompan 
journey l\y her 

Maw, and a friend, 
whom has ever driv- 

(mobile. Alone, jt was 
to drive every inch 

listance, and this shej
I

an endurance tcsti 
te explained when she 
11 at the San Francisco 

did it to prove that 
,^'nduraucc is as great' 

^nd I think that the| 
: journey has done:

with one hand, while the other 
steered, were her only refresli- 
ments. She is an experiiiccd 
driver, and for the last six 
years has riven Clievrolet ex
clusively. Just before the trip 
she purchased a new Chevrolet 
sedan and drove it l,2tX) miles 
before starting on her record- 
breaking journey. The only 
stops the car required were at 
those when she stopped to take 
on gasolene and oil and some 
water. No change of tires or 
adjustments of any description 
weje necessary.

---------------- O'---------------
SION8 YOU CAM BELIEVE

nr

GOOD POSITIONS AW AIT  
YOUNG PEOPLE W ITH 

BYRNE TRAINING

I f  yhur breath is bad and 
you have spells of swimming 
in the head, poor appetite, con 
stipation and general no-ac
count feeling, it is a sign your 
liver is torpid. The one really 
dependable remedy f\g- all dis
orders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Ilerbine. It acts 
powerfully on the liver, j 
strengthens digestion, purifies 
the bowels and restores a fiuc 
feeling of energy, vim and 
cheerfulness. I ’ rice Sold
by Hudson Brothers Drug Co.

---------------0---------------

lop’s trip wmi giv-! 
endorsement by' 

aony'M. Ruffu, Jr.,' 
City, who timed 
id bade her bon 

message of greet-^ 
ffkual key ofi 

delivery to 
Francia-

Teepy at times, 
third night out,' 

|ht I would have' 
liss Qlytidon said.j 

fd  as theugh I ever 
Ik a exit of coffee or 

a lifFle of smell-1

the/detours that
of Pittsburgh' 
itch of roa^ 
long detour. I 
ections of the 
intered more 

•'reaking de-'

^during the trip, 
^don enter a hotel; 
lleep. Ten nods at I 
afficed for rest.*

ONE IN  TEN

Neglecting a little wound, 
cut or abrasion of the flesh may 
in nine ca«ea out of ten cause 
no great suffering or incon
venience, but it is the one case 
in ten that causes blood poison 
ing, lockjaw or a chronic fester
ing sore. The cheapest, safest 
and beet courae ip to disinfect 
the wound with liquid Boro- 
rone and apply the Borozone 
Powder to complete the heal-1 
ing process. Price (liquid) 30i',| 
60c and $1.20. Powder 80c, I 
and 60c. Sold by Hudson Bro 
thers Drug Comi>any.

You can get premium salar
ies for your services if you are 
properly trained to do well 
that which the business man 
want« done. Business demands 
thoroughly trained help at .all 
times and over thirty thousand 
“ Byrne trained" ra<u and 
women fill these demands. You 
may have acquaintances out of 
employment, but real'y, what 
are they qualified to dot Can 
they go into the business office 
and take the manager’s dicta- 
tian Or keep his books and do 
the hundreds of other details 
without his close supervision T 
I f  they can’t they are not prop 
erly trained and are not want
ed.

When you have finislud 
your course in Byrne Coinrier- 
cial College, you stand prepar- 
e<l to start out on your new 
career, we do not mc-cly hand 
you a diploma, shake* your 
hand and wish yon luck —not 
us. W » want you to be a success 
and a credit to us and your
self.

We operate an empioymoiit 
department solely for the ben 
efit of our graduates and ab
solutely free. This department

keeps «1 close touch witii bus t 
iness concerns, offi<es and 
banks and not only in tin- city 
l>ut throughout the '^outliwcst, 
and we have former graduates 
with a large percent of them 
and many of them are now 
employerK themselves who pre 
fer Byrne trained help. We do 
not only get you the lust posi
tion but help you to advance 
from time to time. Byrne train 
ing is received in half the 
time and at half the cost of 
others. The Famous Byrne 
systems which we cdntrol an̂  
ables us to save you this time 
Byrne training is forever back 
ed by Byrne service.

For free catalogue giving in 
formation, fill in and mail this 
coupon to II. E. Byrue, Pres., 
Byrne Commercial Colege, Dal 
la.s, Houston or San Antonio.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONS'nPATION

A Battle Creek physician 
says, “ Constijiatiou is respon
sible for more niisery than any 
other cause.”

But immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Bexall 
Orderlies which attracts water 
from the system into the the 
lazy, dry, evacuating bowel 
called the colon. The water 
loosens thg dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough move 
ment without forming a habit 
or even increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from consti
pation. Oiew a Rex.iU Orderlle 
at night. Next day bright. Get 
24 for 25e today at the nearest 
Rexall Driig Store.

NEED GLASSES?

Dr. .lones, the eye man, will 
be in Dr. (.'anip'i.-U's office cu 
Friday, November 9ili.

See him about y.uur eyes, 
headaches and glasses.

L. E. Miller’s Jewelry Store 
is receiving new goods every 
day. Our Christmas stock will 
be on display shortly. i

Chill Toirii
A Tonic for Pale, Del ca 

^A’umen and Children. 60c.
A pacluf* of Oreve'o Liver Pilli U 
eocloMd with erery bottle of GRt)V>','8 
TASTiLKSS C H lfx  TONIC for Uioie 
who wiib to taki m Leaative ia eowto.... 
taon with tho Tonic.

Royal Brick Chili 
grocer.

at ycur

Name

Address
(

Beautiful set rings for the; 
baby, little misses and grown
ups at L. E. Miller’s Jewelry 
Store. (adv.)

----------- 0-----------
Why not buy, build or re

finance the debt against your 
home and pay it out like rent?

I f  you are ints.-estcd ill a 
proposition- like this see ns. 
—THE TRE a  r .S’l’ATE BANK

Clean and Sanitary 

Courteous, Efficient

M ODERN E Q U IPM E N T  

Service

FAULKNER &  RUDD  
BARBER SHOP

ROBT. E . LEE 
HOTEU

San Antonio, Texa$

e2.50 DOWNto $2.00

- All Private Bfttlu -

San Antonio, Texas 
Laredo, Texas. 
Kansas City, Mo.
SL Louis, Mo. I 

AH Alike
A Texas Enterprise! 

Percy Tyrell

HE T H A U  Y N
Tell all your friends to eat at KU*s 
Cafe-A First Class RestauranL

W HERE
.You have the assurance of good food 

W HERE
Y ou have the assurance of fair prices

W HERE
You have the stssurance of strictest 

sanitary conditions.
W HERE

Y  ou have the assurance of courteous 
service.

BILLS CAFE
*A Pleased Customer

Is Our Best Advertisement**

Hotel ’’sfeY^

FARM AMD EAMUH ADAMI 
■•sy Terns—8 to M yson 

OtptndAblo Sonrteo Thrwgii

Fsdorsl Fera Land
of

TIRKEYS TIRKEYS

iST PRICES PA ID
Either Retail or Whole-

^«.1 Attention To Car Load Lots

G .H . FR IZZELL ^
East Side Square | :

ii%X$%%Xi0«i0636WS0tXX36306)0tS0tStS0iK86S«X«»V|

)0 dairymen 
*t be wrong /

1*8 the plan used by 100,000 *
“ ^ m e n  to  make extra money.

COOL W EA TH E R
*. .................  >

Cool weather is here— so is our 
Royal Brick Chili, packed in I/2 and 
1 pound sealed containers

Get it here or from your grocer.

- T H E -  
R O Y A L  CAFE
W. F. Brim, Prop^

OUR M AR K ET W ILL  OPEN  

NEX T W EEK. COM E TO SEE US.

HILLS COUNTY COLD STORAGE 
AND PRODUCE UC

I ju*i enough PurîiU
lo  »uppW w hst vrur 
fe«d R rsJ  t’ .« S%rtc-
lUvns in ilic iMf.

4 ^ A fc c r  fe r i t i .Ytf C o w
C h ow  for A tc* on, jH 
ficure up % »r *0*1» f  |  
sg»'"- 1* PuY.na « 1

H

Farmers who have leama that it 
paya to figure production co^ stick 
to Purina year after year, 
be glad to show you why me â xt 
time you drop In. Better still, 
for our Purina service man to come'' 
out to your place the next time be is 
in town. .

Keep your car running right and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it

We have the best equipped Ser- 
rice Shop in this section and Factoiy 
Trained medianics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtalnabla.

PLAT RATES ON CHEVROLBT8

M  T. K E E S E
<r

J?*Cktcktrbomré Sigm

f v w w
Saybr Ckwnbt Cn w

IS HINTER COMIRG?
W H E N  Y O U  CO NTEM PLATE  RE-COVERING  

Y O U R  HOM E OR BUILDING  A  N E W  HOM E  

-------TH INK  OF-------

lOWR BRSRD SHMGLES-EDCENOOD
A L L  H EAR T— NO SA P— N O  SHIM S

These shingles are manufactured from British Colum* 
bia Red Cedar which is acknowledged by experts to be

the Best in the World.
~ 50 YEAR GUARANTEE

iTKose Iowa BraAd Shingles when properly laid wMi
' sdnc-coaied or copper nails are Guaranteed io lai  ̂v ’

MINIMUM OF FIFTY YEARS
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CLASSIFIED ADS
:.l‘H SALE— Good Filling St» 

good tra i«, )auHt leave, 
gain. Sec L. .\. TAYLOR.

jALE — One dresser, one 
n cabinet, two rocking 
, on,, cook Move, 1 heat 

one sewing machine. See 
TS MEYER, Mullin, Texas.

V o i ’ NEED milk cows to 
rinsh th,. cheese factory — 
e .1 V. i ’tK 'KlU M. ■ ok.

> rN P —A package of men’s 
•thiitg, found on th« Pie.tsar.t 
ove road. Owner may have 
nc by describing clothing 
d pairing for this ad.

>R S.MjE—N ice yung J> i-aey 
■r with young calf—so« .<.\M 
ITU. at Planter’s Gin.

«TR A Y K D —From the J. L.' 
Corts farm two miles south of 
town, a black horse with a star 
in his face, fifteen hands high, 
six years old. Notify — J, L. 
CORTS.

FOR FRUIT, Ornamental and 
shade trees and all kinds of 
nnrserv stock see— WELLIE
S.WI.OR ok.

I.O.̂ T̂ s<*nicwhere on the streets 
of Goldthwaite last Saturday, 
white gold dinner ring with 
three diamonds. Please return 
to im . K lfllAKD S  and
r,reive reward.

FOUND—Tuesday on Lomei!» 
Highway, 4 miles ^rom Gold- 
thwaite, Ladies’ haudltag eon- 
taining Ladies’ elothiug. Own
er may hav« same by calling at 
Eagle office and paying fur 
this ad.

FOR SALE— We have a few 
choice Burbon Red Toms, for 
sale at 00, while they last. 
-JESSE  LOWE .

NICE YOUNG JERSEY Male 
for sale from four gallon cow 
nud sire subject to register. — 
J. r  LONG, Gohfthw'nfte, T.;x:

Or V-TLSON, Goldthwaife.

PUR SALE — Second band 
•rood beaten* Eagle
offio«.
------------------ - ---------------

Jdrs. Will ll.^!)P»»nl x'anie in 
) Xw^plr Monday night.

Beautiful costume jewelry at 
L. E. Miller’s Jewelry Store.

--------------0--------------
Royal Brick Chili at your 

grocer.

>R SALE— One hundred 
ws of land four miles west 
Goldthwaite, forty acres in 

ttivntion. nice house and 
ler buildings. Bargain if 
d at once. — L. W. PON- 
!R. Route 2.

>R .S.UiE— 80 acre farm, 7 
les east of Goldthwaite join- 
: the C. S. Welch place, 50 
'̂ K in cultivation, balance 
able; 3-room house, bam, 
able garage, fine well with 
ndmill, fenced goat proof. 
>nld consider Ford or Chev- 
et. Some cash and ea.sv terms 

LITTLEPAGE, Mineral 
Texas, R 1, Box A.

. «

KmR s AI.K <.ti00.no 1 10--20 
Cletroc tra tor in gootl work
ing condition; 1 Clark cutaway 
taiidt»ui disc harrow. All niw 
hfarinut; 1 Monitor grain drill. 
This equipment ready fof im
mediate service. — W.VLTEH 
FAIRM

LOST OR STRAYED—Three 
horse.s; black mare, blue hor.se, 

! spotted oolt, disappeared from 
I .'I A Casbeef’s farm ten mih's 
I east of (ioldthwaite. Itp

j  FOR SALE 211 2-10 acres cof 
I land, the J. E. Barrington es- 
I tate .sifiiafeti in the north east 
j of Mills County. This srfle is 
; for closing up the estate No. J- 
202n. I f  interested phone or 
write. L. BARRLVOTON, 409 
M est Chandler .St., Browtiwood 
Texas . ’

WANTEIV—GO(H) milk erttr-

- Ktsle "Mchfeasie«is jtliR ver>’ 
w h y v l } ’ i l l i i  sanitarium ,*it
S4e’j)henvift(G''f'(4?i^>^,«4’

~ey ■ »Jipi

- i  ' ■;
. . í

^  é
 ̂V

V i.- .

eU' /«V

í-i- í

5 is tìie package you vrani 
When you ask Sor

»  .

lift
ounces 
full-si;
léÌSCl4Ìt<» I

1»  M.;*4e In Sbrc4d«d W beat F a c t » » ' S c i J d  T‘ ri ■
k n  t * n s w c e t « n i c *  ^  \

io cd , tliorou^ikly  
X ¿a ly  - tu • serve — nousfL-^ing ; 

MsiJ streng akieikittie.

m im m  to  t h e
CHEESE FACTORY

W e  greatly appreciate the opening 

of the business and know it will be a 

g^eat help to Mills County if the peo
ple will take hold and help put it 
over by furnishing plenty of sweet 
milk for the to operate on.
Take care of your cows and you will 
be surprised how much money they 

will save you in a year’s time.
Our store will be closed Monday, 
Nove^'ber 12th in honor of the boys 

that we '̂e in service.

“SA W IN G  W O O D  A N D  SA Y IN G  N O T H IP ^  

i;j|^ beer our Motto for the past Twenty-Six years ii 

the Drug Business. W e do not carry everything -in th<_ 

Drug line, but if we haven’t what you need we wiA| 

it for you on short notice.

tl.
I"I;

W

‘•SAVE W IT H  S A F E T Y ” A T

CLEMENT
m m  ARC JEWELRY STOR

“TH E REXALL STORE” 

“W HERE FRIENDS M EET FRIEND^»

JOE A. PALMER
- ‘«Baffi

• r*‘

'T O  MILLS C O U N T Y ’S NEW EST ENTERPRISE— THE MILLS C O U N TY  CHEESE & BUTTER CO. 

This store believes this new enterprise will add hundreds of dollars annually to the purses of our Farmer 

Frien(& who will furnish them milk. We ask that you bring them your sweet milk and help them every way 

pR>ssibleto encourage them and it will be a big help to you, your neighbor and yourself.

H ELP THIS FACTO RY M AK E  A  GOOD M AR K ET  FOR YO U R  D A IR Y  PRODUCTS.


